
Adry returns with the eagerly anticipated album 
“NOTES“, tackling the difficult second album with 

aplomb 

 
Adry’s back! From the band that brought you the superb album “Blue Lights”, 
which hit playlists all around the world, as well as BBC, MTV, VH1 across 
America and Europe, comes the eagerly anticipated new album “NOTES.”  
 

Playing to crowds of thousands in London and Berlin last year, Adry’s success 
has propelled him to new heights. His inspiration is drawn from his time on the 
road and life experiences, culminating in this breath-taking album, featuring 
the mesmeric single “Together”    
 

And that’s not all! As well as the album, Adry will be embarking on a round the 
world tour, playing 4 different continents. Get in quick! Tickets are selling out 
fast and you don’t want to miss what many people are calling “one of the 
greatest live acts of a generation.”  
 

Recorded at Scene Records, with mastering completed at Abbey Road 
Studios, London. Lyrics and Music produced by Adry.  
 

Get all the latest news, updates and tour dates for this exciting band on Facebook, 
Youtube, Soundcloud and Available @ iTunes and worldwide 14.04.14 

 

------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Adry is a producer as well as a singer/songwriter. He became the lead vocalist of 

a rock band as a teenager, and played guitar and bass to the sounds of music 

and lyrics that he himself wrote. The originality that spans through these stylistic 

techniques is encouraging and motivating. With sounds that are infused by 

inspirations such as Nirvana and John Lennon of The Beatles. His first album Rule 

of Sadness, was introduced to the world in 2009; with over thirty thousand 

Internet downloads, Adry became an overnight hit. Since then, he has been 

performing in clubs all over the world and gaining a sense of self-awareness as an 

artist. It is with the anticipation of his new album "Notes", available September 

2014! 

 

Streaming and Download (WAV/MP3): http://www.adry.co.uk/PressKit.html 
Notes Tour - Book Now! @ http://goo.gl/INVug 

Watch Adry - Together (lyrics) on YouTube 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/music/artists/88da3aab-129c-4a38-8844-5d4a7c8a4afe
http://www.mtv.com/videos/adry/826862/janie.jhtml
http://www.vh1.com/video/adry/826862/janie.jhtml
http://www.adry.co.uk/
http://www.facebook.com/AssafAdry
http://www.youtube.com/AssafAdry
https://soundcloud.com/aadry
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/blue-lights-ep/id561584803
http://www.adry.co.uk/PressKit.html
http://goo.gl/INVug
http://www.youtube.com/AssafAdry

